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spirit. True, the correspondence between Mebsrs.

Farrer, of Toronto, Wiman, of New York, and Con-

gressman Hitt, read by Sir Charles Tupper at Windsor

tbe other day, if genuine, shows that certain individnals on

bath sides of the line bave been using the desire for reci-

procity in trade as a means for the accomplishment of

sinister and, on the part of tbe Canadian resident at least,

treasonable ends. But tbat the falsity and the treason are in

tbe men, not in tbe policy, is evident from tbefact, from

the first suspected by many and now brought to ligbt in the

same correspondence, that tbe I"Equal IRigti," or Anti-

Jesuit agitation, in whicb not a few Canadians wbose good

faith and loyalty are above suspicion wcre induced tojein,

was promoted and probably originated by the same con-

spirator, for the samne disloyal purpose. There are certain1>'

broad and important distinctions between the reciprocit>'

advocated by Sir John Macdonald and that advocated by

Sir Richard Cartwright, and the ,Spectator is by this time,

no doubt, aware that tbe idea of discrimination against

British producs is empbatically repudiated by the former.

But it cannot be too dietinctl>' understood, for the sake of

Canada's good name, and for tbe information of English-

men at home, whe cannot be expected to follow and com-

prehend ail the sinuosities of Canadian politics, that not

only is there no evidence to show that an>' influential

leader, in connection with either part>', would entertaili

for a moment the idea of making political union the price

of free commercial intercourse, but that bath Mr. Laurier

and Sir Richard Cartwright have distinctiy disavowed any

such idea.

W H FAT, then, it may stili be asked, is the reat basis oi

Sthe charge of disloyalty preferred by the one part:

against the other i We can wlt underetand the perplexity

that may prompt such a question b>' those viewing from E

distance the faerce battle now beîng waged. The answei

bas already been given in part, but it may not be amisi

for us, on the ave of the electian, to attempt ta re-state it

as it appears from the independent point of view. Tbi

answer is, if we underatand the situation, that the Gonser

vative or Government leaders declare that the unrestricte(

reciprocity advocated by the leaders of the Liberal o

Opposition party, involving, as it undeniabi>' does, taril

discrimination againet British gonds ; and invoiving,a

the Conservativez maintain that it does, the surrender b,

Canada of the rigbt t.o frame ber own tarifei in respect t

other nations, and the adoption of those virtuall>' fixed fc

ber at Washington, wcould tend diractly towarde and mue

peently end in political union or absorption. Wed

net know that the responsible Conservative leaders direct]

charge the responsible Liberal leaders with contemplatir

or intanding this resuit, tbough the Il veiled treasor

of Sir John Macdonald's Manifeste sounds like suchs

imputation. But the polie>' tha>' denounce as disloye

wbataver may be the motives of its advocatas. Thý

furtlier hold that unresîtricted reciprocity would be rui

ous ta tbe Canadian manufactures whicb bave been fi

tered b>' the National Poliey, and would, therefore,

treasonable te Canada as well as ta Great Britain. On t

other band the Liberal leaders maintain that reciproci

in trade, restricted or unrestrjctfid, is a mere matter

business relations, and bas nothing to do witb natiai

polities ; that, wile the>' regret the necessity of discrit

nating auainst British goods, tho country, being shut

te a choica of evils, bas ne alternative, without sacrifiei

its prosperit>' ta a degree wbich would tbreaten ite vý

existence ; that true Canadian loyalty demanda that C

adian interests mueit be consulted aven before those of

Mother Country, that the reat intereses of the lat

would ha promoted by a good understanding between C

ada and the United States, even though purcbased at

cot of discrimination against British manufactures; a

flnally, that unrestricted reciprocity dues net necessai

involve commercial union or uniformit>' of tariffi. Diveý

of al ide issues and parsonal considerations-and

personalit>' of Sir John Macdonald will unquestiono

count for much in determinirig the issue-these seem t(

the chief points of antagonism. It is unhappil>' truc

doubt, that a very large proportion o! those wbo vote

vote for their party, without any ver>' profound invest

tien of principles or policies. But those who desire te

themeelvas f rom the fetters of partizanship, and te vet

the menite of the policias, will find themBelves calledi

te decide these questions- Firet, would unrestri

reciprocit>', as proposed, be nacassaril>' disloyal te

Mothar Country, and would it necessaril>' lead or ter

annexaticrnl Second, w<,uld it, by detroying the Nati

Policy, prove di8astrous to Canadian manufactures,
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make uas, as a people, industriel1>' subservient ta the United i

States ý Third, is there any possibilit>' of securing restricted

reciprocit>', if se, will it meet the necessities of the Cane-1

dian situation, and if net, is there an>' other course open

b>' wbich those necessities can he met ý When they shahl

have decided these questions te their ewn satisfaction, the>'

will be ready te deposit their ballots.

rpIIOUGHTFUL citizens of Toronto will be somewbat

Lrelieved te know that another effort is ta be made te

secure the appointaient of a competent medical health

officer for the city. The Council at a recent meeting

deciined te appoint any one of the four applicants wbosa

names bave heen se long before the public and resolved, on

motion of the Mayor, ta advertise again for applications for

the position. As it was furtber decîded tbat the minimumi

saler>' oflered tbeuld be $3,000, the prospects of receiving

applications from tborougbiy quehified men are consider-

ahi>' improved, though it is still doubtful whetber the sum

niamed will prove sufficient ta secure the services of oe of

tbe higb scientiic attainiments required for sncb a position.

It is te ha devoutl>' beped that the opening of the Spring

ma>' net ind tbe city wîthout a Medical Hicalth Officer,

net oni>' be fuily qualitied for s0 responsîble a position, but

lothed witb ah] the authority needful te enable bim to dis-

charge the duties of bis office feitbfully and fearlessiy.

eBy al îîîeans let the Counicil set asîde for the nonce its

r quibbling prepensities and grapple resolutel>' with the

y question of baving the city cleanaad, and ite bouses, yards,

lanes, end streets put into a thorougbly sanitary condition

)fbefore the coming of another bot season. The matter ie ane

y involving net only the health of the citizens, but it may

ybe te ver>' lives of scores, possibl>' of undreds of tem.

a

ýrTE terrible clemity wbich bas befaîhen the Springhill

is Tlceilieries in Nova Scotia bas sent a tbrill of barrai

, throughout the Doeminion. The thougbt of more tban one

kG bundred and twenty stelwart men sent down te deetb in

r- an instant, and witbout a moment's warning, is appalling,

,d while the fect that net lees than ifty-five widows and one

r bundrad and sixty-flve fatharleas cildren survive ta mourn

Ml the loas of busbandei, fathers and braad-winners, appealE

aspowerfuliy ta the sympathies of every generous haart lin

y ver>' few cases, it ma>' be safel>' essurued, will the dead

to labourer have been able ta make an>' acequata provisiar

®r fer those who were dependent upon hie dail>' labeur foi

et the necessaries of life. The nead of prompt and libea

da assistance is obvious, and wa ma>' be sure that it will b(

1>' fartbcoming from att parts of the Dominion without stint

'g t is ta be heped that the measures of relief taken ma>'li

a " systematie and tborougb, baving regard te the futurea

an well as the present. In the immediata presence of such

ai, sorrow the public will gladi>' respond ta any appeal tba

e>' may ba made, but too often the relief efforded is but tetx

in- poarr>, white the want and sutleing entailed are abidinr

ýos- t wouid be a reproacb te Canadian chait>' ta leave an>'(

be thase baraaved ones ta drag eut wretched ]ives in povert

he and suffering for years ta came, and it is te be boped th

it>' effective means ma>' be found te pravent this. The fret dut

of is evidentl>' te care for the wants, present end prospectiv

nal of the destitute wives and childran. After that a il

ými- and impartial investigation into the causes of the cata

up trophe will ha in order. Such events do not bappen wit

ing eut ceuse, and, tbough it ma>' ha that the oeawbo

rer>' carelessflCss or ignorance ma>' bava wrougbt the catastrol

an- bas net survived ta tell the tala, it is impenative, with

the view to the pravention of siiiar disasters, that the ex8

tter cause shalha discovered, if passible.

tbe rj IIE recent debata in the British lieuse of Gommons

and,r Mr. Hroward Vincent's motion for the calling cf

iil>' colonial conference ta conider the hast means of formi

st (d an lîiipf rie1 Zollverein, and the speech of Sir -Miel

the Hicks-Beach, President of tbe Board of Trade, et1

ahi>' annuel dinner of the London Chamben of Commerce, ac

ýo ha or two after, are the tetest important contributions te

, ne discussion of the question of Imperial Federation. Whet

will the balance of opinion and influence elicited on thet

tiga- occasions is deemed encouraging or the reverse te the pi

free pacte of Imperial Federation dapande, it is evident, on

e on mental attitude of the readar. 'Phase who regard theF

Lpan posed federation as an uttenly impracticalble and visiexi

icted sceme find in the speech of Mr. Gosehen, and theaedu

)the siens of Sir Michael 1-icks-Beech, strong confirmation

nd te their own faoregone conclusions. The advocates of the gi

Jonal projeet wiil, on the other band, take courage from

,and friendl>' and sympathatie tone in whicb both Mini'i
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recognized the increasing desire for a coser unonl between

Britain and ber colonies, The fact that the questiOfl bus

attained suffhcient importanice to eall forthi a motion""

a debate in the House of Commons, and to be made the

subject of a sympathetic reference on an important 0ocesioî

by the President of the Board of Trade, is certaifllY note

wortby, and, fromt one point of view, encouragiflg. lU8i

always an important stage in the progress of any go

movemerit, wben it has gained such a place in the Public

estimation as to become a matter of debate in inflenti

circles. It does not, however, follow that every moVewe

which gains that stage is sure of ultimate success' ti

really the testing stage. As we have freq'iently had C

sion to point out, the commercial question is likely tO P rol

the rock upon which every attempt at federati0off h

Empire is foredoomed to split. If the colonies Were PI

pared to federate on a f ree-trade basis, or if the Motbe

Country was prepared te consider a basis Of differeU6

tariffs, al cse would be comparatively easy. Tis COW

fessediy not the highest ground on which to debate 8uch&
e5bie.

proposition, but commercial facts are inexorabe

shouid be, we hope, among the iast to deprec tbbk

sentiment in a matter of this kind, but it is, we

undenably obvious that watever imupetus the

ment bas gained in Canada, it bas its _-hief source1

merciai embarrassments arising out of t e igh tri

with whicb our wealthy neighbour to the south is Barro~n

ing is premises, and the necessity of fiin*1g e Wa

for our products. Hlence Imperial Feeratiei iOu

preferential trade arrangements would fait to meet ()e

the chief conditions of the problem, se far as ans

concerned. When, then, Mr. Goschen, the Cancthat
the Exchequer, tells the liuse of C o mmonsetfo

Colonists must understand that it is impossible. foret

land to tax corn, and bis statement is received wit he1

he throws a barrier across the path of the 111N'

r which neither bis subsequent expression of symPat 1 îiob

e its purpose nor even bis vague admission that th"en

Speople must be prepared for somte fiscal chanlge" I

5inerests of tbat movement can suffice to, clear

,e the absence of a fuller report of Sir Michael Iick'-pseb

ýn words, it is difficuit to understand bis maIg9 1W

18 actually said that it did not folio w because djffereCS

'tarife were impossible tbat a comimercial bol6et<

Great Britain and the colonies was impossible. se'i

n more accurate report by mail will enable us 0tO

r him bow a commercial union can be conceived f £a8 P;

witbout diflerential tariffs, a feat to which we Onfea'

e selves at present unequai.

I. fo

be ~ AITH the death of General Sherman the last v

as W three really great generals discovored and d8vol;o0

a by tbe fratricidal war of the UJnited States bas Pooed

thte stage. Grant, Sheridan and Sherman werO atO

in strangeiy diverse and even contrastedl characterS, b

'g. was in bis way a miiitary genius. It may, P uu

of straining a little the proper ineaning of tbe word g t

'tY to apply it to General Grant, wbose strongest qti

atand those whicbi brought bim the Ylory of the fil "'

ty were ratber dogged determination, and reIiaXlce PS u0

esheer weight and persistent pressure of ove'rwbOfI

gid numbers, than any brilliant abilities as a trfategist' i- 

ýa- dan's genins as a dashing cavalry commander th"'e~.

t-room to doubt, thougb bis career afforded no evtd1 jîrsr

ýose be possessed the abilities needed for the s5 0 88ofn t1ifi

ple tion of a large army in a difficuit campaîgl. the<j

hanames there is little doubt tbat General tué00

atsurvive in history as that of tbe one besit entitled$0

amongst great military chiefs. His Marcb to the i

undoubtedly the greatest acbievement of the IleiO

01on relative strength of forces, and the formidable chrcO

cfa difficulties and dangers to be mot, are taken.o'ri,1
ftb" d

ing acceunt. Hence tbe plan and execution 0 Ott

haei have probably been studied and will continue t' o ol

the by tbe military commanders and in the militarY 1, ho

dyother nations more than any otber ,sxpedition 0t00

the of the Rebellion. One of the strangest fact5 '1 0 1

ther Sherman's life bistory is the slow develoPile fi .18d

two talents. In the earlier period of bis life be ad 00 Io
tonly , 0

ros- business and had not succeeded in law. 00o <

the the bistory of hie earlier years as a military or

pro- fromt being a record of success. 11e wa5 foPO,

nary exasperatingly slow in te movement of bis ébO01110

[mis- seemingly over.cau.tious and irresolute, if n' O

,n of timid, in the presence of even inferior forces Of

reat as e. y. when be retreated from Cumberlanld G ,P ed

the he wanted 60,000 men to cope with l,0 h

sters . in Kepntu.i I t would seem tbat it was onlY InI


